Abstract Aquaculture is assuming ever more importance in diminishing the pressure on wild stocks in the seas and to satisfy the demand of fish worldwide. Prices of feed used in farming fish are increasing, due to the rise in demand. Research on sustainable sources of feed was recently intensified, and insects as meal to substitute soybean and fish meals and fish oils seems a promising field. In particular, only very few papers have explored consumer interest in fish feed. The objective of this study is to explore the attitude and behavior of Northern-Italian consumers of farmed fish fed on insects considering the different phases of the purchasing process: from a general claim to interest in sustainability about the use of marine resources to the attitude in to eating finfish products if fed on insect meals and finally to the decision to purchase. In particular, the study utilizes a quantitative research methodology to explore factors affecting the gap between consumer intention and consumer behavior. Results indicate almost 90 % of consumers have a positive attitude to insect meal as feed and most of the respondents intend to purchase and eat farmed fish even though fed with insect meals. Moreover, interest is mainly affected by socioeconomic variables, knowledge of the issue and the interest attributed to origin and certification. Positive attitude is mainly influenced by interest in this issue and variables linked to appearance and price, whereas the willingness to buy fish fed on insect meals is closely linked to the importance of price and expected price for this kind of fish.
Motivation and background
In recent years, finfish production in Europe has increasingly become the subject of attention from an environmental and economic sustainability perspective. Intensive current finfish farming practices and consumption patterns in high-income countries are associated with ecological pressure and marine over-exploitation. Aquaculture has achieved 42 % of global fish supplies by weight (FAO 2014) , and the continued increase in the demand for fish products has caused a rise in feed prices, such as fish meals, fish oil, soybean meals. The EU has proven to be the major consumer market of seafood products in the world, with 12.3 million tons, equal to € 52.2 billion in 2011. It is the primary importer of seafood products, purchasing 24 % of total world exchanges in value (EU Commission-EUMOFA 2014) . At the same time, the interest of European consumers in healthy and affordable products such as fish is increasing (Menrad 2003; Frewer et al. 2007; Niva and Mäkelä 2007; Verbeke 2011) . Moreover, in the European Union the dependence on the importation of fish products is growing, so it is urgent to verify both the cost and the advantage for aquaculture companies to introduce innovations in feeding practices. At the present time, one of the more interesting solutions to feeding fish is the use of insect meal to substitute fish and soybean meal (Van Huis 2013) . Several studies have been conducted from a farming and nutritional point of view (Van Huis 2015) . Scientists consider the insect meals a valid alternative source of animal protein and have studied the nutritional characteristics, in terms of amino-acid profile and composition of fatty acid Gasco et al. 2014a , b, Sánchez-Muros et al. 2014 Schiavone et al. 2014) .
European Union policy supports these issues by financing dedicated projects; however, at present, ambiguous and restrictive European laws concerning the use of insects in feed and food are a major barrier to potential development (FAO 2013) .
In this perspective, it is essential to know the opinion of consumers in order to provide support to policy makers and producers in taking into consideration whether to adopt insect meals as feed for fish in the future. However, there is little knowledge on this issue (Smith and Pryor 2014) ; consequently, it is necessary to obtain more information in order to set up policy and commercialization strategies (Van Huis 2013 , 2015 .
The first online survey results from the EU project Proteinsect.eu indicate that 88 % of respondents ask for more information about the use of insects as feed and food; 66 % said that the larvae of flies are a suitable source of protein for use in animal feed; 52 % feel they do not know enough about the matter, so they refuse to eat meat from fish, pork or chicken fed on insect meals (AllAboutFeed 2014) .
Another study on the acceptance of insects in animal feed comes from Verbeke et al. (2015) that reports the results of a survey of farmers, agricultural sector stakeholders and the general public and finds that attitudes to the idea of using insects for animal feed are generally favorable, most notably for fish and poultry.
However, these studies focus attention on consumer attitude without taking into consideration consumer behavior. The transition from intention to purchasing behavior is weakly analyzed for this issue, and in our work we try to investigate this presumed gap between favorable attitude toward sustainable behavior and intention behavior to purchasing sustainable food products.
The objective of this study is to explore the attitude and behavior of Northern-Italian consumers of farmed fish fed on insects considering the different phases of the purchasing process: from an interest in marine ecology and awareness of limited resources for fish farming to the attitude into eating finfish products if fed on insect meals and finally to the decision to purchase. In particular, the study utilizes a quantitative research methodology to explore the gap between consumer intention and consumer behavior identifying those consumer characteristics and factors affecting interest in the sustainability issue and the behavior to purchase and eat this kind of fish. A clearly revealed consumer opinion and behavior for sustainable fish consumption will help motivate and reinforce appropriate activities of companies, as well as impact the activities of political institutions that define regulatory frameworks and play an influential role in attaining sustainability goals (Balderjahn et al. 2013 ).
The literature review
In the literature, fish consumption has been extensively studied and recently a comprehensive review was carried out (Carlucci et al. 2015) . In several papers analyzed, the authors identify the main drivers of fish consumption in the sensory appreciation perception to eating fish, like taste, smell and texture as well as the health and nutritional believe. Other important drivers discovered are the fish-eating habits that can be reinforced from accumulated past experiences or generated from high fish consumption during childhood. Conversely, the main barriers to fish consumption are represented by the sensory lack of appreciation of fish, health risk issues, high price perception, and lack of knowledge in selecting and preparing fish.
Carlucci et al. also report consumers' preferences with regard to the attributes of fish products. In particular, they cite a number of studies highlighting the country of origin as one of the most important attributes. Specifically, consumers show a clear preference for domestic fish perceived as superior to imported fish (Mauracher et al. 2013 , Stefani et al. 2012 ; moreover, consumers can be influenced by a specific country of origin image (Claret et al. 2012) . Furthermore, in terms of production methods several papers demonstrate that for the majority of consumers wild-caught fish is perceived as better than farmed fish (Verbeke et al. 2007a ). However, very few papers have explored consumer interest in fish feed.
One of the main studies is that proposed by Stefani et al. (2012) which analyzed Italian consumer preferences for farmed sea bream, as well as focused on the type of feed (fish and vegetables or only fish) used in farming. In their survey, results indicate the feed type does not particularly influence purchasing choices. Similar conclusions are found by Pieniak et al. (2007) . In their work, they consider the aspect ''feed used during farming'' and ''fed with genetically modified feed,'' but it seems that these issues do not matter to consumers. Claret et al. (2012) underline that consumers recognize their limited knowledge on aquaculture methods and animal feeding, whereas Pieniak and Verbeke (2008) discovered that of five European countries only Danes indicated a strong interest in information cues related to the origin of fish and sustainability issues, such as fish welfare, feed used during farming and fed with genetically modified feed. Thus, the feed issue seems to be of interest to consumers only when it is associated with the sustainability issue.
In the last twenty years, attention to sustainability and sustainable consumption has increased at all levels of the food chain. Reaching sustainable development embraces policies to achieve economic, social and environmental goals (World Bank 2003) . In the literature, sustainable food consumption has been extensively studied (Verain et al. 2012 ), but it is no easy matter to obtain reliable information on consumer preferences and behavior for environmental/ethical products introduced in the market. In fact, several (Alwitt and Pitts 1996; Bech-Larsen 1996; Thøgersen 1999 Thøgersen , 2004 Thøgersen and Ö lander 2003; Vermeir and Verbeke 2006; Moisander 2007) , thus creating a gap between intention and behavior. Few studies have analyzed fish consumption in a sustainable issue context. The focal contribution comes from Verbeke et al. (2007b) who analyze the importance Flemish consumers attach to sustainability issues related to seafood. Their results show that consumers indicate that the sustainability issue is important even if this interest is not related to attitude and behavior. Other contributions mainly investigate the sustainable issue in terms of the role of eco-labeling (Johnston et al. 2001 and Jaffry et al. 2004) , whereas analysis of the factors leading to the demand for green seafood products is carried out by Brécard et al. (2009) .
In the case of Italy, two studies (Stefani et al. 2012 and Mauracher et al. 2013 ) have also investigated consumer behavior to fish also in terms of sustainability. The main finding of the first paper is that the country of origin appears as one of the most important aspects of consumer choice, followed by organic certification and fish farming in marine cages, considering this type of fishery to have a lower environmental impact. However, on average consumers show a moderate pro-environmentalism. Mauracher et al. 2013 focus their attention on organically farmed fish and discover that about half of their sample is willing to pay a premium price for this characteristic.
Finally, a recent study (Verbeke et al. 2015 ) utilizes a sample of farmers, agricultural sector stakeholders and citizens in Belgium to analyze attitudes to the idea of using insects in animal feed (fish, poultry, pigs, pets and cattle) as a possible way to improve the sustainability of animal diets. The main results show that opinions are generally favorable, in particular for fish and poultry feed. For citizens, results show that the strongest perceived benefits are that the use of insects may allow a better use of organic waste and lower dependence on foreign protein sources as well as improving the sustainability of livestock production, and lowering the ecological footprint of livestock to a lesser degree. No study has ever analyzed the gap between interest/attitude and behavior regarding the sustainability of fish consumption with particular reference to feed used. We intend to fill this gap because we feel that in the future the use of insects for feed could became a potential path to advance the sustainability of fish diets and meet the increasing demand for fish products.
Exploring the Italian finfish sector
In 2014, the Italian fishery sector obtained 325,620 t of total fishing production, of which 177,019 t from marine catches and 148,601 t from aquaculture activities (Table 1) (Eurostat database). Aquaculture has achieved 46 % of the total, in terms of production.
The Italian aquaculture sector is dominated by small enterprises with less than five employees each. There were 587 companies in 2012. The total workforce employed in the sector (number of people employed) in 2011 was 58,000 units (EU Commission-JRC 2014) .
By ISMEA market analysis, in 2012 the Italy's self-sufficiency for seafood (i.e., the production relative to its internal consumption) was equal to 33 % (ISMEA 2013), Table 2 . In fact, the imports were substantial, equaling 903,038 t and 4207 million of euros; exports equaled 117,232 t or 501 million of euros, leading to a negative trade balance. The analysis of the commercial trade deficit for fish product categories shows that almost 80 % of the deficit was determined by processed fish products (frozen, dried, salted or in brine, smoked, prepared or preserved, fresh fish fillets), amounting to 3291 billion euros in 2012 (ISMEA 2013) . The national imports are divided between suppliers from EU countries suppliers (57.4 % in value) among which Spain, the Netherlands and Denmark, and outside the non-EU countries (42.6 % in value) such as Ecuador and Thailand (ISMEA 2013) .
From the analysis of dynamics of the other main variables, the situation of the fishery sector is in decline: Eurostat data for the period 2005-2014 show a decrease of 33.5 % of total production, -42.3 % for marine catches, and -18.4 % of aquaculture production ( Table 1 Table 2) . Italy's self-sufficiency for seafood (i.e., the production relative to its internal consumption) diminished by 9 point (from 42 to 33 %) in the period analyzed. Imports have increased, in terms of quantity (?11 %) and value (?38 %).
However, the number of companies has decreased: 826 in 2007, 754 in 2010, a result partly due to a process of vertical integration and concentration led by mollusk companies which have reorganized into consortiums, multiregional enterprises and POs (Producers Organizations); however, another factor is that many companies have closed (EU Commission-JRC 2012 .
Per capita consumption amounted to 19.8 kg in the year 2012. Consumption per capita was down compared to the past: It decreased by 5.6 % between the two periods considered (ISMEA 2008 (ISMEA , 2009 (ISMEA , 2013 . The health benefits associated with fish consumption (EFSA 2014) require maintaining or increasing domestic consumption. Since the marine life caught in the Mediterranean cannot grow (Vasilakopoulos et al. 2014) , sustainable aquaculture is identified as a means of tackling the problems of the fishery sector and of meeting the demand (EU Commission 2013).
The JRC-STECF suggests overcoming the stagnation of the European aquaculture sector, with the introduction of different types of innovations, among them feed ingredients (EU Commission-JRC 2012). The use of insect meals in aquaculture may be a process production innovation.
Use of insect meals in aquaculture
Several articles have highlighted how insect meals may provide a sustainable source for animal feed (Rumpold and Schluter 2013a; Sánchez-Muros et al. 2014; Barroso et al. 2014; Henry et al. 2015) as part of the natural diet of fish, poultry and pigs (Howe et al. 2014) , being highly nutritious as well as having advantages from an efficiency and environmental point of view (Ramos-Elorduy 2008; Wilkinson 2011; Oonincx and De Boer 2012; Van Huis 2013) .
In fact, insect meals have a high nutritional value. They are a protein-rich raw material, ranging from 40 to 75 % on a dry matter basis, taking into consideration species and stage in the life cycle (Rumpold and Schluter 2013b ) with a greater concentration of essential amino acids (EAA) than soybean (Makkar et al. 2014) ; moreover, some insect meals cover the requirement for all EAA for fish (Henry et al. 2015) .
Insect meals are high in fat, providing energy at levels comparable to or even higher than grains or legumes (from 10 % to up to 38 %, depending on the rearing substrate) . Moreover, degreasing the meal can further increase its level of protein as well as lead to valuable by-products that can be used in the animal feed industry or for other purposes (i.e., biodiesel) (Manzano-Agugliaro et al. 2012) .
Besides being rich in nutrients, insect meals could also be a source of high value bioactive compounds, i.e., chitin, antimicrobial peptides, whose value has to be investigated further.
It has been estimated that insects (i.e., Hermetia illucens or Musca domestica) could convert the 1.3 billion tons of waste generated globally per year (Van Huis 2013), reducing the substrate mass by about 60 % thus dramatically decreasing disposal and transportation costs as well as the environmental footprint (Gustavsson et al. 2011; Veldkamp et al. 2012; Van Huis 2013) .
Moreover, insects have the potential to yield 200 times the amount of protein per hectare per year as soy and do not require fertile or large areas of land or the use of large quantities of water (Manzano-Agugliaro et al. 2012) .
Nevertheless, critical points on the use of insect meals in animal feed cannot be ignored. Under EC legislation (Regulations EC 1069 /2009 , EC 767 2009 , EC 68/2013 , only some substrates can be used to rear insects but even in that case, hygiene and the potential for disease carryover must be considered. Even if early evidence on that topic seems to indicate that insects are at low risk of transmitting zoonotic diseases, more information and the need for a Hazard Analysis of Critical Points (HACCP) is crucial and required by European legislators. Insect meals also need to be regularly tested for the risk of heavy metal concentration, pesticide presence or bacterial carry over. Moreover, special processing, storage and sanitation procedures must be carried out in order to ensure the safety of the product (Klunder et al. 2012) .
The price of insect meal is also a matter of concern. At present, because of the lack of legislation in Europe, insect meals are produced in low quantities and the price is high when compared to other protein sources. European producers are waiting for clear legislation before shifting their production, currently focused on pet and novelty human foods, to large-scale production in order to supply the animal feed industry thus resulting in a decrease in the price of insect meal (Koeleman 2014; IPIFF 2014; Veldkamp et al. 2012) . Moreover, the production of insect meals of a constant and defined quality is a mandatory point for the feed industry.
More investigation needs to be carried out on the quality and safety of products aimed at human consumption which are obtained using insect meals. Consumer acceptance must also be studied further. There is also a need for more investigation into the use of insect protein for livestock and aquafeed carried out together with economic analyses.
Materials and methods
To explore consumers' gap between attitude and behavior to fish farmed in aquaculture using insects as animal feed, we carried out a survey of Northern-Italian consumers of fish during summer-autumn 2014. A sample of 277 respondents was stratified by age and gender on the basis of the composition of the Italian population. The study is based on face-to-face interviews. We conducted the survey in three districts of the Piedmont region, in two different types of venue: 127 respondents were interviewed in local outdoor markets and 150 in supermarkets. We differentiated the type of market so as to include two kinds of fish consumers: more traditional in the first case and more evolved in the second one.
Following Verbeke et al. (2007b) to reveal the interest that the consumer places on sustainability issues linked to marine ecology and the attitude toward finfish produced with insect meals, we consider six components relevant to food consumer science (Table 3) . The first component corresponds to consumers' fish-purchasing habits; the second to drivers of fish consumption; the third to consumer knowledge of marine over-exploitation and raw materials used for feeding farmed fish; the fourth to consumer interest in the sustainability of fish farming and the fifth to consumer attitude to insect meal as a feed substitute for fish and soybean meals. Finally, socio-demographic and economic characteristics were collected. A questionnaire was developed with these components using a multiple-choice format with rating or dichotomous scales. Firstly, we carried out a descriptive analysis to study the characteristics of the sample and the frequencies of the answers. Subsequently, we used three ordinal logistic regression models (McCullagh 1980 (McCullagh , 1998 We chose different dependent variables because we were interested in distinguishing general interest in this issue versus effective decision to purchase.
IS variable is selected to explore general interest, CA variable can be considered as a proxy of the intention to purchase, whereas WB variable measures the actual behavior of consumers in purchasing fish feed with insects.
Ordinal regression provides a useful extension of the binary logistic model in those situations where, precisely, a dependent variable is ordered. An ordinal logistic model takes the following form:
In our empirical model: i = 1, …, 277, corresponds to number of consumers interviewed; j = score from 1 to 3 (or j = 1, …, 4 for ''IS'' dependent variable); k = 1, …, 24, corresponds to number of independent variables; Y = response variable; X i = independent variables (answers for each consumer); b = regression coefficients; a = parameter referred to as ''cutpoints'' between intervals of values of response variable. b coefficients represent the log odds ratio of scoring [j versus Bj for a one unit change in X. We ran ordinal regression using SPSS23 software with the exclusion of three variables from the set of independent variables (negative reasons for a negative attitude to fish fed on insects) due to the limited number of answers.
Provided that we use several independent variables that are highly correlated to each other, multicollinearity problems occurred. This led to difficulties with understanding which independent variable contributed to the explanation of the dependent variable and technical issues in calculating an ordinal regression. Therefore, we quantified the severity of multicollinearity by variance inflation factor (VIF). It provides an index that measures how much the variance (the square of the estimate's standard deviation) of an estimated regression coefficient is increased because of collinearity.
Finally, considering that in a regression model the effect of an independent variable is thought to vary depending on the value of another independent variable, we also evaluate interaction effects between variables at second-order level (Jaccard 2001) . Provided that we deal with several variables and interactions between each pair of variable produce too many relations, we decided to consider only interactions between significant independent variables. We start by specifying a full model that includes all two-way interactions. We then run the model with the main effects and all the two-way interactions, subsequently eliminating any non-significant two-way interaction terms.
Results

Descriptive results
An overview of the six groups of questions with means and standard deviations is presented in Table 3 .
The sample analyzed includes 67.5 % of women and 32.5 % of men. 61.4 % were equally distributed between the ages of 45-54 and 55-64 years, and 15 % were in the 35-44 years old range. The level of education is medium high: 47.3 % of respondents have a high school diploma, and 27.1 % hold a university degree. For 39 % of the sample, monthly income amply covers expenses, whereas 45 % have to keep a close eye on spending. 16 % have highly limited purchasing power, and as a result, this group is often forced to do without. 54.5 % of respondents come from families with 3-5 members, 33.2 % come from 2-person families, and 11.9 % live alone. The BMI (biomass index, height x weight) shows that most respondents had a normal body weight (66.8 %), 28.2 % were overweight (of whom 4 % were obese), and 5 % were underweight.
Descriptive results show (Fig. 1 ) that almost 90 % of consumers are interested in research on more sustainable sources of feed used in aquaculture. Likewise descriptive results show that almost 90 % of consumers have a positive attitude to insect meals as feed in fish farming (Fig. 2) . In addition, almost 50 % of consumers are in full agreement, whereas 40 % are in partial agreement.
Most of the respondents (76 %, see Fig. 3 ) intend to purchase and eat farmed fish even though they are fed on insect meals, so long as the hygiene requirements are met.
A small group (7.6 %) stated it would not buy this type of fish product, 95 % of whom said they feel uncomfortable with the use of this new feed (Fig. 4) ; 74 % do not trust the production process; 42 % think that the quality (taste and other parameters) of the product could be highly compromised, while 32 % felt it could be somewhat damaged.
We then analyzed consumer opinion against the market price that a new product such as fish fed with insect meal could have. About half of the samples (46.2 %) believe that the price will be the same as traditional fish products; 29.2 % think that the product will have a lower price either because insect meal costs less than traditional feed or in order to promote it on the market. On the other hand, 23.8 % of people expect a higher price for three reasons: (1) because they do not think that plants that produce insect meals currently exist in the European Union and therefore they would have to be built. The respondents think they have to be built in the EU zone because they believe that hygiene is more regulated compared to non-EU countries; (2) because sustainable products have a higher price due to the intrinsic added value; and (3) because it is an innovative food that incorporates the cost of research.
Other interesting results tell us that 73 % of the samples purchase fish almost once a week and 70 % of those do so in a supermarket. Among factors affecting the purchasing decision, fish ''appearance'' emerges as most important (77 % of consumers state ''it is very important'') followed by origin (53 %), in line with the existing literature.
Thus descriptive results indicate a strong interest in, positive attitude to and willingness to buy this kind of fish and I-B gap seem to be quite small. However, our analysis aims to explore which factors may have an impact on the passage from interest to behavior with the result that a more in-depth analysis is required.
Regression results and discussion
Ordinal regression results for the three models are reported in Table 4 . To solve multicollinearity problems, we had to remove some variables after checking tolerance and VIF (variance inflation factor) values for each predictor. The overall fit of the model is reasonably good with pseudo-R 2 measures ranging between 0.15 and 0.589. Equation (1) specifies consumer interest in research in sustainable feed for fish farming. All six components are significant at least for one variable. Coefficient of variable that expresses where consumers are interviewed appears significant and with high value so we can conclude this is an important predictor. The positive sign indicates that consumers who utilize outdoor markets are more likely to be interested in research in marine ecology and awareness of limited resources for fish farming. Interest is also affected by the frequency of fish purchase, origin, domestic/foreign provenance of the fish and the presence of certification. Nonetheless, those who have a greater knowledge of over-fishing issues are less interested in these topics. Moreover, all the socioeconomic variables show significant estimates. In particular, education, age and BMI result in predictors positively affecting consumer interest, whereas income, gender (female) and family size have a negative effect. Two-way interaction results provide more interesting aspects. In particular, the effect of the attitude toward use of insect meal on ''interest'' varies significantly based on the level of knowledge of over-fishing as well as fish-purchasing frequency.
Considering Eq. (2), we first note that between factors relating to fish-purchasing habits, only the ''type of fish purchased (category: wild-caught fish)'' affects consumer attitude in eating finfish products if they are fed with insect meals. This means that those consumers that usually buy wild-caught fish show a lower attitude. Interestingly, price is both a significant and negative factor; this means that those who consider price an important driver for fish purchase are less likely to agree to the use of insect meals. However, considering two-way interaction price effect on attitude varies depending on the ''interest in research in sustainable feed.'' Fish appearance is a positive predictor of this attitude, and also highly significant is the willingness to purchase fish fed with insects and an interest in marine ecology. Conversely to Verbeke et al. 2015 , age in this equation is significant and negative, that is, the younger the consumers, the higher the probability they agree with this innovation. Moreover, in Eq. 2 ''interest in type of fish feed'' effect on ''attitude'' varies depending on ''willingness to pay more.''
The predictors affecting the willingness to purchase this kind of farmed fish are analyzed in Eq. (3). The first interesting result is still the place where the interviews are conducted, that is, if consumers are at outdoor markets, they are less willing to buy this kind of fish. Price appears as a significant factor affecting the dependent variable in a positive manner as well as expected price for fish farmed on insect meals. This result tells us that the consumer that considers price an important aspect in the purchase of fish tends to be more willing to buy fish farmed on insect meals. Moreover, those who expect that this particular type of fish will be more expensive are the same ones who are more likely to buy it. We could justify this result by assuming that consumers more favorable to fish fed with insects consider it both as a sustainable product with a higher price due to the intrinsic added value and as an innovative food incorporating the cost of research. Obviously results of the ''attitude to the use of insect meal'' predictor are highly significant and positive. For ''attitude'' and ''importance if farmed or wild-caught,'' we also find significant interaction term.
Contrary to the findings of some works in the literature (Claret et al. 2012, Agrawal and Kamakura 1999) , the origin in this case is not a significant factor for the purchase but this may be justified by the fact that the focus is not placed on the fish in general but on a specific product farmed with particular characteristics. Finally, BMI results appear significant and negative. This is not surprising considering that consumers more future and sustainability-oriented are more prone to take into account healthy aspects and more likely to have healthy BMI levels (Cavaliere et al. 2014) . For all three dependent variables, where the interviews were conducted turned out to be one of the most important factors. Actually putting their intentions into practice is more probable for consumers buying fish in a supermarket than for those shopping at a local outdoor market. This finding suggests the central role that the type of market assumes in influencing consumer attitude and behavior. Supermarkets assure uniform standards of safety, quality and ''ethical'' content of their food products. The price of fish fed on insect meals is a factor that underscores the distance between those who declare a positive attitude or interest and state that price has no importance and those consumers willing to purchase this specific product, who consider price a decisive factor.
Moreover, comparison between the results of these three models allows us to shed light on the factors explaining the gap between consumer attitude and behavior. First, I-B gap shrinks when consumers are in a less traditional and specialized place. Second, price represents a discriminating factor; that is, consumers who claim to be willing to purchase this specific product consider price an important factor, while those who have a positive attitude or interest do not.
Conclusions
As consumer interest in feed for fish is almost unknown, this is one of the first studies trying to empirically analyze attitudes to sustainable fish fed on insects and consumer interest in sustainability issues. In this work, we have analyzed the interest, attitude and willingness to buy of consumers regarding finfish products fed on insect meals.
We carried out a survey submitting a questionnaire to a sample of Northern-Italian consumers. Almost 90 % of consumers have a positive attitude to insect meal as feed, and most of the respondents intend to purchase and eat farmed fish even though fed with insect meals, so long as the hygiene requirements are met.
However, recent research shows that consumers claim to attribute importance to ethical and sustainable consumption, but when purchasing, they rarely translate their intentions into a concrete act.
In order to analyze this gap between intention and behavior, ordinal regressions were used to discover which factors are significant in affecting a) interest in research on sustainable feed for fish farming, b) consumer attitude to use of insect meal and c) willingness to buy fish farmed on insect meal.
In particular, interest is mainly affected by socioeconomic variables, knowledge of the issue and the interest attributed to origin and certification. Positive attitude is mainly influenced by interest in this issue and variables linked to appearance and price, whereas the willingness to buy fish fed on insect meals is closely linked to the importance of price and expected price for this kind of fish.
One of the most important aspects that emerges is that there is a marked difference in the results of the three equations of ordinal regression: The predictors that influence the three dependent variables are often different or have a different sign. This leads us to conclude that there is a difference between interest and actual willingness to buy.
The research has to overcome the critical points of insect production as insect meal used to feed fish which relates to the safety of an eventual industrial production process, distribution and use. The advantage of insect meals as both feed and protein source produced on an industrial scale must be demonstrated from an economic and environmental point of view as soon as possible.
As the European Union is the largest consumer of fish in the world and the largest importer, it is essential to increase internal production. The Italian fish and aquaculture sector is in difficulty. In order to reduce the pressure on the seas, both the European and Italian aquaculture industry need to be strengthened and re-launched.
Future research should check whether the use of insect meal feed is more expensive than that of conventional feed. This aspect may be a potential obstacle for investments to create a specialization of the European feed industry in an insect meals feed supply-chain. At the same time, all risks and measures to take excluding any sources of feeding contamination, if feasible, must be analyzed to construct a European regulation framework.
The findings of our work offer an image of the Italian consumer as sensitive to the sustainability of aquaculture; however, in purchasing they look at the price of fish fed on non-conventional feed with a watchful eye. Caution is in order, however, as our work is one of the first attempts to empirically examine the behavior of consumers with respect to a product that does not yet exist on the market. Thus, we could not measure the authentic behavior using data of actual purchase. 
